The following costs will appear on your Temple University bill: tuition; Spain program fee; University service fee. All costs are for one semester of study.

**Tuition (per semester)**

**Temple Students**

Per university policy, Temple students are charged their home school/college tuition for Temple in Spain and as such pay the same tuition for this program as a semester on Main Campus.

*Visit the Bursar’s website to calculate your tuition rate.*

**Non-Temple Students**

Non-Temple students are charged the following tuition according to their permanent residence:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Undergraduate (12-18 credit hours)</th>
<th>Pennsylvania Residents</th>
<th>Non-Pennsylvania Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$7884</td>
<td>$13764</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**University Service Fee**

All Students $445

**Spain Program Fee**

All Students $4900

In addition to the costs that appear on your bill, we provide the following estimates for items that do not appear on your bill:

- Airfare $1200
- Personal Expenses $3000
- Visa Fees $190
- Transportation from Oviedo to Madrid $100
- Cell phone Varies according to usage & plan

* The Spain Program Fee includes housing with a family and three meals per day in Oviedo; housing, excursions and all meals during the orientation week in Madrid (except for lunch on arrival day); travel from Madrid to Oviedo (but not from Oviedo to Madrid).

Temple University reserves the right to change the above costs to reflect current economic conditions.